Time-course variations of effective proton conductance and GDP binding in brown adipose tissue mitochondria of rats during prolonged cold exposure.
1. Time-course variations of the thermogenic pathway in rat brown adipose tissue (BAT) mitochondria were examined. 2. Several parameters of mitochondrial energization, protonmotive force and its components pH gradient and membrane potential were investigated. The specific binding of GDP was compared with the effective proton conductance (CmH+) of the membrane. 3. Ten-days cold exposure led to maximal GDP binding and GDP-dependent CmH+. 4. The subsequent relative decrease in GDP binding observed during prolonged cold exposure (40 days) was functional and led to a lower GDP-dependent CmH+. CmH+ showed greater variation than GDP binding. 5. The CmH+ decrease was not due to a masking of active sites of the uncoupling protein. 6. Basal GDP-independent CmH+ was not modified. 7. Results are discussed with reference to the significance of biochemical measures and to the physiological regulation of BAT thermogenesis.